www.WestTNDayTrippin.com

It’s all within a DAY TRIP
of Memphis!
ANTEBELLUM ARCHITETURE

#ShopLocal #ShopSmall
West Tennessee is home to many one-of-akind
stores. From antique maps to sparkling
pewter to antiques, there is something for
everyone. These unique and authentic stores
are just a Day Trip away from Memphis!
Every day trip starts in Memphis at the TN Welcome Center on Riverside Drive and will take
you out to explore the surrounding towns and
their unique heritage, culture, and history. What
hidden treasures will you find?
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Stop #1:
Main Street Collierville
		125 N. Rowlett St.
		Collierville, TN 38017

34 minutes
30.4 miles

Stop #2:
Wolf River Cafe
		460 Main St.
		Rossville, TN 38066

14 minutes
7.8 miles

Stop #3:
Tennessee Pewter
		16030 US Highway 64
		Somerville, TN 38068

26 minutes
20 miles

Stop #4:
Historic Downtown Arlington
		6271 Chester St.

27 minutes
20.9 miles

This is a wonderful area for shopping, dining & sightseeing. Named Parade
Magazines’s Best Main Street 2014, this historic square is filled with boutiques, museums, restaurants and down home southern hospitality. Come
enjoy and walk the pedestrain friendly streets, lazy park benches and quality
shopping.

A local favorite for over 20 years, this restaurant features delicious southern
cooking. But don’t fill up too quickly on catfish, make sure and save plenty of
room for one of their homemade desserts: pie, cake, or banana pudding
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Here you will find some of America’s most stunning pewter pieces. The company started in 1973 and since has produced pieces for special occasions,
jewelry and so much more. The company has been featured in many popular
Southern Magazines: Souther Living, Gun & Garden and others.
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		Arlington, TN 38002
Get off the beaten path and discover this small quaint depot town. Filled with
unique boutiques, local shops and antique stores, this pedestrian friendly
historic downtown has a lot to offer.

